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Classical China | 11D
$385pp
Get a glimpse of sacred monuments, delve into local culture and explore ancient
villages on this culture-filled tour of China. Visit the start of the ancient Silk Road in
Xi'an, learn about China's Hui Muslim ethnic minority and explore the French
Concession enclave in Shanghai. This 11-day tour won't disappoint those wanting to
peel back the layers of China's rich history, complete with visits to China's most
famous attractions, including the Great Wall of China, Tiananmen Square and the
Terracotta Warriors.

WHY PARTNER WITH US
As one of Asia’s fastest growing travel companies, Buffalo
Tours wouldn't be where we are today without our trade
partners. We strive to be dynamic, flexible and open to
feedback.
Buffalo Tours caters to a wide range of trade partner needs
including customised leisure, group departures,
educational travel, MICE, corporate travel and special
interest groups. We are proud to offer the following benefits
to our trade partners. Here are just a few of the benefits of
working with Buffalo Tours.
•
•
•
•

Hotel Partnerships
Own Vehicles and Boats
Competitive Pricing
IT Resources

•
•
•
•

Unique Products
Buffalo Operations
Sales & Marketing Support
Professional Res. Staff

BUFFALO TOURS’ TOP PICKS

Tiger Leaping Gorge
$280PP
Visit one of the most spectacular sights in China
as the Yangtze river flows between Jade Dragon
Snow Mountain and Haba Snow mountain. This
gorge is only 25 metres wide at its narrowest
point and is said to have been traversed by a
tiger tying to escape a hunter in ancient Chinese
myths. Lined with waterfalls, villages and
terraces, this stunning river route offers fantastic
views.

Local Life:
Gourmet Beijing – Ghost Street
$216pp

Pixian County and Sichuan Cuisine
Discovery
$355pp

Uncover
the
secrets
behind
Beijing's
not-so-spooky Ghost Street, one of the city's
most vibrant and bustling street food enclaves.
Meander through the stalls brimming with
dumplings, barbeque and savoury desserts while
digging into the area's funerary past. Along the
way, get your fill of Beijing's very best eats
between bouts of leisurely strolling.

Discover the most popular cuisine in all of China
with a tour around Pixian County where the
famous Pixian broad bean is grown. This bean is
fermented with Sichuan peppers and chili to
make the infamously spicy soul of Sichuan
cuisine, and was first created 300 years ago by
one special family.

Our AU business development team is on
hand to answer any queries you may have
about any of our 11 Asian destinations

Liz Johnston
Business Development Manager
NSW/ACT & QLD

M. 0406 581-602
E. liz@buffalotours.com

Local Life:
Shanghai French Concessions
$207pp

Local Life:
Beijing Backstreets
$145pp

Matthew Edwards

Explore the inner-workings of Shanghai's most
charming residential district, the French
Concession, on a half-day journey by foot.
Weave through narrow estate alleyways, mingle
with locals in public parks while they practice Tai
Chi and sample scrumptious egg tarts after a
wander through a buzzing wet market. This is the
perfect day-in-the-life of Shanghai's warm and
unassuming locals in the city's most idyllic
district.

Stroll through oddball commercial alleyways
selling everything from vegetables to artificial
legs, chat with locals in unique outdoor exercise
parks and meet the man behind Beijing's
high-stakes cricket fighting culture on an
in-depth, endearing discovery of authentic
Beijing life.

M. 0405 779-100
E. matthew@buffalotours.com

E. agent.oz@buffalotours.com
P. 1300 769-484

Business Development Manager
VIC/TAS/SA/WA

Vanessa Silitonga
Reservations Team Leader

T. 1300 769-484
E. agent.oz@buffalotours.com

*Rates are based on 2 pax travelling in low season.
*Prices are correct as of 21 Nov 16 and subject to change without notice.

